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A Word te Republicans.

The hejxs of the party lien In the exclusion
of a ttulirart Republican prem. The Repub-

lican trio read or otherwise heljii te miji-pe- rt

a Democratic paper te the exchnieti of'
one of hi etcn party ncicipaper (i itntiue
te the Iteiubltcan cause,

UiKlnhnetf.li subscribed te by the Xatlenal
Republican League

J. S. CLAHKSON, President.
A. B. HUMPHREY. Secretary.

J. H. Rogers, Chairman of the Welsh
Tin Plate Makers' Association, has just
returned te England from the United

States, which he
visited for the pur-- A

Welshman pose of investiga-e- n

Tin Plate, ting the status of
American tin plate
industry with a

view of transferring his plant to this
country, says The American Economist.
Mr. Rogers probably knows as much
about tin plate as auy ether living man,

and as he is a Welshman who cannot be

supposed te cherish any particular re-

gard for the American industry, we are
pleased te quote his opinion of that
industry and its prospects for the benefit
and instruction of the American tin
plate liar. In an interview published
in The Seuth Wales Daily Xews, July
13th, Chairman Rogers, in answer to a
reporters questions, expressed himself
as follews:

Are there any works in course of crec
Hen in America new?

Yes, there are several. I only visited n
few The manufacture of tin plate is.
however, eery rapidly taking root xn the
United Stale, and some very magnificent
plants have been erected. One of the
works which I visited was Wm finest ithieh
I have ever seen. An enormous steel and
tin plate concern is being built in Chicago.

When a Welshman admits that an
American tin-pln- nt plant i3 " the finest
he has ever seen," it is about time for
the canting demagogues who are paid
for falsifying the facts about a great
American industry te cease their rant-

ing and enter upon some mere fertile
fields for the exercise of their peculiar
talents. Hewover, this is by no means
the most interesting part of the inter- -

' view. It is when Mr. Rogers comes te
the prospects of the coming election
that the Free'-trad-e "reformer" should
take especial netice:

SuppesingMr. Cleveland were elected,
what de you think would be the effect of
his policy ?

'I think the result would be that the
duties would be generally lowered, and
that wages would consequently fall.
The working classes would, of course,
net be willing te remain without work,
(jnd manufacturers would have te reduce
wages te enable them te compete success-
fully with ether countries. Wages in

' America are at present double what they
are kere, but if America adopted Frce- -

trade they would probably be reduced
etiebalf, and becorae equal te the wages
jtftld bore. The question of Free-trad- e

or Protection in America is, therefore, of
far B&r,e Importance te the working class
of America than it is te any class in this

a country. In America the working class
mtm high wages at present, and the cost
of HvlBg out there .is se llttle mere than
it la here, that they have much greater
coBfert and are able te save mere
rapidly,

'Itdeeea't take a British'Free-trade- r

ttk Mr. Rogers a very long time te
tU ye what fet Free-trad- e will have
a- - a wtry wfceae wtfea are Mffcer

Iheat f .ether mmem. He ttmm
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disguising lils belief, he is net afraid te
say be. The question of Free-trnd- e or
Protection in America is essentially a
werklngmnn's question, just as this
foreign tin plnte manufacturer says it
is, and if American laborers wish te
put Free-trad- e at the helm and lower
wages into their own pockets there is
net the shadow of doubt that they can
de se.

The Rochester Herald has lately
been devoting much pains and time te
" exposing" eme of the fallacies of Mr.

McKinley's Tariff
speeches in the

Hew Foreigners Northwest. Te his
Pay the Duty declaration that Pro-

tection forces the
foreign importer te

pay the duty imposed for the privilege
of marketing his goods here, it tnkes
positive exception. It says:

Let us expose McKinley's attempt te
deteive with a single simple but effective
Illustration. In the fiscal year 1S91 the
importations of manufactures of wool te
this country were valued at $43,233,409.
That was the aggregate amount the
foreign exporters received for them the
lowest price for the goods in the foreign
market. But the customs duties en these
woolen goods amounted te ?34,201.452,
in iiuuuwu (ui cuiu. ui iuu iuiuii;ii viuuu.
Dees any one outside of an insane asylum
suppose that the manufacturer took 80
per cent, from the sellinc price of his
goods in order te place them in "the
American market?

When the foreign importer places
in our markets which he has to sell
here for the same price as similar
domestic goods, he must nlways deduct
from the American belling price nil
expenses of getting his goods into this
country. If the foreign and domestic
prices are the same, he must reduce his
original selling price te the extent of
the duties collected en this side plus the
expense of transportation. If the
difference between the foreign and
domestic prices is greater than he
duties, he is then enabled te advance
the original price of his goods. If the
difference between the domestic and
foreign prices be less than the duties
paid, he must reduce his eriginnl selling
prices accordingly. All of this is ns
clear ns amber, and can be com-

prehended een by the inmates of nn
insane asylum, aud te give a "single
simple, but effecthe illustration," let us
take the illustration given by The
Ucntid.

Suppose there were no duties en the
manufactures of woolens coming into
this country, what was there te prevent
the foreign manufacturers in 1591 from
selling their goods for $77,497,601, or the
original price plus the duties cellected.in-stea- d

of fer43,23S,!09? This they would
have done, and the $34,201,452 that went
into the United States Treasury would
have gene into the pockets of the
foreign exporters. This is the simple
little process by which the foreigner is
made, te contribute te the support of
our Government.

A McKinley industry which seems
te have hitherto escaped notice is the
manufacture of jams, it has stnrted

up' in this country
under the stimulus

Ajiekican Jam. of the new Tariff.
We have always
imported the fine

grades of jam from England, but it new
seems likely that we shall be obliged te
de sg only a little longer. A jam
factory situated in Camden, N. J., has
already placed American jams en the
market, nnd they nre pronounced hy
connoisseurs superior te the imported
nrticle. They sell at a uniform whole-

sale price for all kinds. The regular
prices of foreign jam of the same grade
from $1 90 a dozen (pound packages)
for marmalade te $2 50 a dozen for
strawberry nnd raspberry, Demestic
jams of any of these kind can be had nt
$1 40. Leng may the McKinley jam
industry live and prosper.

THE New Yerk World is doing
valiant service in the cause of Protec-

tion. Witness the following paragraph
intended te illustrate the workings of
the Tariff: " The illustration concerns
steel rails, which are new $4 a ten
higher than they were in 18S5, although
the cost of production and the Tariff
tax are less and the demand is slight."
The truth or falsity of this statement
we will net new discuss. All "we

desire te ask Is: " Dees The World
wish us te Infer that lowering duties
causes higher prices?"

A Lo.n'een fftshlonable journal is au-
thority for the statcmentnat one million
bonnets were sold in that city during one
week recently.

The Uunarder Aurata, has scored
another victory ever her rival, the Alaska
of the Gulen line in a race from Queens-tow- n

te New Yerk. Beth vessels cleared
the cevo of Cerk nithlg fifty-fiv- e minutes
of each ether en the afternoon of August
7th. The Alaska was the first to reach
pert, and during the entire trip across the
Atlantic the big steamers were within
sight of each ether. They arrived at
Saady Hoek together. The Auranla's
tine wm six days, nlaeteen hours and
fertrthree' minutee, jt4 her' rival's eix
4yi, MWMrty kre ad tMrty-eifh- t !
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ohie-s'funds-
.

Qaftrterljr Settlement Dny Increase tin
. State Gun Nearly 4tifl,eee.
I CoLWinue, (X, Aug. te. The available
.funds in the state treasury were in
creased nearly W0,000 Monday. It was

'quarterly settlement day, and Secretary
ief State Peerman paid into the state
treasury S40,4'S3.80, fees derived
from incorporations during th
past three months. This is $10
213 higher than for the correspond
ing three months last year. Supcrln
tendent of Insurance Kinder paid 1c

J3,4S2.49, fees received in his depart
ment from the various companies of th(
state; and Gov. Mckinley paid in 815,-441.-

recelved from the general gov-

ernment for the aid of the Soldiers' and
Sailors' home at Sandusky. The re
turns from the insurance department
show an increase of $501 ever the re-

ceipts for the corresponding months el
last year.

JENNIE'S SCHEME.
Dyimiulte Cartridge te lllew Up the Heum

anil Ilcr Ilrethcr nnd Slater, Tlint bin
."May Sccure All the Kstute.
Hudsen, Mich., Aug. lti. Jennie

Taber, of this place, who as arrested
because her younger brother discovered
twenty dynamite cartridges con-

cealed about the house, has medt
a startling confession. She said
she was going te blew up
the house, together with her brethei
and sister, to secure the whole of het
dead father's $5,000 estate. She Bays
that she was instigated by her lever,
William Mcier3, who also recently com-
pelled her te go with him and rob
Geerge Goodwin's residence, and with
the money Ihey get, bought the dyna-
mite cartridges. The eflleers, however,
are certain that Meiers Is Innocent

A PREDICTION.
It In te lie Hoped Tliut It Will Net 'Come

True.
Washington, Aug. 10. A gentleman

conversant with the affairs of the cot
perate Interests of America said Mon-

day that" probably next year will see
In this country, coincident with the
World's fain, the greatest .strikes ex-
perienced in the history of labor troub-
les, and the most widespread uud fully
erganised demonstration of lnber
against capital ever known. Deth sides
are making preparations for the strug-
gle, and Hngh O'Donnell Is reported as
havlngsald in a letter that the year of the
World's Columbian exposition will have
one exposition the very shadow und
menace of which is already malting the
plutocrats tremble.

. - -- O -- l

Iu the II.i-iil- n of a I.vnclilns l'arty.
WiNCHESTKit, Ky., Aug. ll!. A mob

of fifty men at 1 o'clock a. m. took Le-

gan Murphy from jail here and started
out the Mt. Sterling read. They had
very little trouble at the jail. The
jailer was awakened uud told there
were some eflleers below with a pris-
oner. When the jailer came down he
was overpew ered and forced te give up
the keys. Murphy begged plteeusly
for his life, but he was hustled oil In a
hurry by the determined mob, and by
morning he will be strung up.

(old Shipment te C.rrin tnj.
Nkw Yeuk, Aug. 10. A crucial test of

the policy of the government was made
Monday, when Heidelbuth, Ykelheimer
& Ce. tendered $1,000,000 In treasury
notes which e issued en account of
silver purchases, and demanded for
them 1,000,000 in geld for shipment te
Germany by Tuesday's steamer. The
treasury etllcials made np demur, but
paid out the 51,000,000 in geld in ex-

change for the treasury notes, and the
geld was carried away und put en the
steamer.

Uui. Hrnwn'n Vete'.
FitANKFOitT, Ky., Aug. 1(1. Gov.

lirewn, Menaay vetoed the eorppratien
bill and the revenue und taxation bill
passed by the general assembly. The
two vetoed bills represent the major
portion of the work of this session of
the assembly that has been eight and a
half months under way. As the gen-
eral assembly was te adjourn Tuesday
the legislators are in a dilemma. A de-

ficit is new certain and bankruptcy
seems inevitable.

An Ohie Man's Miccp, Story.
CoLUiines, O., Aug. 10. Peter Smith,

a Pleasant township farmer, told a re-

markable story te the county commis-
sioners Monday in presenting u claim
of HO for the less of eight sheep.
Parmer Smith stated thut the sheep
Were ichused by dogs te the bank of u
creek, where one after another com-

mitted suicide by jumping Inte the
Btreim. They preferred drowning te
being mangled by the dogs.

Itiillnmd from Urea I te Ocean.
San Fiiancifce, Aug. 1(1. Censul-Gen- -

oral Dugan, of Guatemala, Is In the city.
He says that. President Itarries is build-
ing a narrow-gaug- e railroad from Gua-
temala City, 300 miles away, te Porte
Uarries, en the Atlantic coast This,
in connection with the Guatemala Cen-

tral railroad, from San Jose, en the Pa-

cific coast, te Guatemala, will give an
all-ra- il route from ocean te ocean.

Ciiiiudlan In Uud Luck.
MeNiiiKAL, Aug. 10. Canada's sheep

trade with Great Britain has been a
failure this season. Shippers huve sus-

tained heavy losses, and arc new drop-
ping out of the market altogether, se
the season is practically ever. The
shipments te date amount te 14,703
sheep, against 35,739 for the same pe-

riod last year.
MllltU Ordered Out.

Knexvielk, Tenn., Aug. 10. Monday
the entire military force of the city was
ordered te report for duty. The troops
who went through the thrilling experi-
ences of last year are backward about
returning te the scene of the former
troubles, and it is with difficulty that
the men with uniforms en can be
handled.

Oer. Huchan--u Ueltetl.
Kasuvillk, Tenn., Aug. 10. Jehn V.

Ituchanan, governor 'of this state, has
belted the nominee of the democratic
party for governor, and Monday, in a
lengthy addreea, anneHactw that he is
bb iAdapendent for governor,
and a Dm retee et all the ctlns,
refarftteaeef aM party aWUattefia.

Choice of

STRAW HATS

WitlijSe Pnrclmse.

DESIEABLE HOME

Fer Sale!
The resilience or the Inte Jmlire K. II. Stan-

eon In the Filth Wnttl, Mnjsvllle, new occu-
pied by the tniiilly el C. L. Stanten. The
place, which consists et six lets ami ti brick
dwelling of cit'M'ii lnrre nnd mcII ventilated
rooms, Is en the btinket (lie Ohie rher, nltli
n fronltttfe en Sccejiul street, nnd is one et the
most drglrnblc and comfortable heme1!! In the
city. Ttieie nre nle en the phice n nbuit-diinc- e

et fruit. Hew ere, irardcn, nnd simile-tree-

Fer terms nnd limber pnrtlculms ap-
ply te (I. S. JUUD.Aircnt.

LEXINGTON, KY.

r&ffiffl&SS8&
jr I- -. ur-ihJ- 1 ".F'wewwTiVN-aa-- s

Hfea$aS!RMS

FAIR
Hug. 30, 31, Sept. 1, 2, 3

Competition Open te the World, Free!

The Most Attractive Program Ever Offered

TWO RACES EACH DAY!

rnpri ladies and children admittedrrtCEi. FREE THC FIRST DAY.

Special Trains en All RallreailH
at Uxourslen Ruteg,

fir fenitr Iofermstioa isd utikfas, ilirnt th) Stcretir.
GEO. H. WHITNEY, President.

TH03. L. MARTIN, Secretary.

AMENDMENT

Te Article Oue of Articles Incorpera-tins- ?

the Uukwoert Distillery Ce.

AltTIctx te miK'nd Aitlcle I of Articles et In-en- r

point Ien 1 OnkuoedDlMlllei Cempauv,
et Miitgvlllc. Miteen count), Kentucky, re-
corded In Di cil Hoek Ne. 10. pntrc 41.J.
Ile it known te nil whom It mav concern,

thnt nt it nuetlnir et the stockholders et the
Onkwoed DMIllery Company. Mn)6llle,
held at Its ellite In Mil) svillu, Kentucky,
Friday, June Oil, 1MB, It was iiKreed
that the corporate nntne et enld company
be changed lrem Oakwoeil Distiller) Com-
pany te 10) Mi Ilrethers Company, nnd
thnt heienttcr the buslnees et said corpora-
tion be conducted under the corporate name
or l'ejntz Hrothete Company. And It mis
further atrrced at said meetliiK that Hen II.
l'0)litz, Sectetnry nnd Treiiurer or enid
Oi'kuoeil Distillery Compnny.be nnd he wns

te muke proper ncknowkilirmetit of
ciild chaiiKe'er name betere the Cletk el Ma-
eon Ceuntv Coutt, nnd cause same te be pub-
lished and recorded ns required hy law.

HEN II. 1'OYNTZ,
Sec. anil TnaK.ii Otihunmt DMIlle y Ce.

Statu or KtMrcKV, I

Masen County. f "'
I, T. M. I'carce, Clerk of the County Court

for the county and stnte nfert salil, de tent!)
that the tnrtpeliiir Instrument et wtltlwrwn
this iliiv produced te me Ip said ceuntv and
acknowledged before me by Hen II. Pefntz, n
a part) thereto, te be his net it mi deed, nnd
ledged for record, wnereupen the s me, to-
gether with thl certlllcnte. hath been duly
ndmitted te record In my office.

Olv en undet my hand this Hd dayel June,
lW T. M. I'UAItCE. Clerk.

Hv .1. C. LevpI. D. C.

Cincinnati, Portsmouth, lllg gaudy ami
Pomeroy Packet Company.

The splendid beats et this line, running be-

tween Cincinnati, Portsmouth Irenton Hunt-
ington, (lalllpells and Pomeroy, pass Ma)s-vlllen- s

lollews:
Pomeroy Packets llostena. Telegraph and

City of Madisen pass Mnysvllle cither way at
1 o'clock u. tn,

Ilenanzn up dally for Vanceburgat ttn. m
returning ler Cincinnati, passes Ma)svllle
daily, except Sunday, at - p. in.

Fer freight or passage ajijiy te

t. ii. n.smith, DENTIST !

The Infect Lmal AuiittluttM far the

Painless Extraction of Teeth.
Fer keeping )our teetli anil gums In order

u se fitipenla, best teeth wash known te the
world. Office. Second street.

0. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST
Cuelput'i Bleck, flecend and Sutten Streets- -

,Vheii having Teeth Kttrftctwl tke (las. Ab-s- -

I'alnleHii anil bufe.

Academy of the Vlsltatlou-rBeaiilln- sf

ami Day Schoel for Yenn Ladles.
This Institution has it high reputation for Its

many advantages and thorough education In
every braneh. The Musical Department Is
under the direction of agradustoef aneteti
eonservntery.. Gerumn and Selectle eystetH
of UmwI w taught frw. Wind pupils will be
trfUiwl bf A FeluMKlnt MMhe.1. for mm

Presidential .Campaign -- rl)frlB92l

GfRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO RfeADERS OF

THE PUBLIC IBDGEH
The Presidential Campaign of 1802

interesting nnd exciting iu the history of
he extremely anxious te have nil the GENERAL and POLITICAL NEWS ami lls
missions of the day as presented in rt National journal, In addition to that supplied;
hy their own local paper.

Te meet this want we have entered

NEW YOKE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Tlie Leading Kepublican
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"Public Ledger,"
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Bia Cuts in Summer Goed$
TO CLEAR THEM OUT.

All our 20 cent Canten Crejies nnd nt 15 cents.
15 cent Pongees nnd Hedfertl Cords nt 10 cents. H ami

cents. Nainsoek nt 5 Plaid
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ami Children from 25 cents up is guaranteed fast and
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r.Deerine Harvesting Machinery.
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THOMAS CHENOWETH,

DRUGGIST,
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McCLANAHAN & SHEA,
-- DEALERS IN

MANTELS,

Tinware, Reefing,

JOllaWOHK

OLDEST HOUSE IN THE CITY. -

&
ESOLE AGENTS FOK;

- VND bEALEUS IN :

MAYSVILLE,

Generally Always
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Guttering Spouting.

JYI!

BLATTERMAN POWER,
MILLER'S MONITOR RANGES,

MANTELS, STOVES, OJIATES. ICE CREA3I FREEZERg
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